
Fence Beards.-Any quantity of good hemlock
fence boards wanted on subscription to the Indeprn•
dent

The Geeneer*foam Teterroph-13ce the wowed-ua In our advertlalue columns of this Teti valuable
agricultural and family newspaper.

Ftse Jpples.—Rev. H. H. Gray bee presented us
with a basket of splendid Northern Spy applea—-
thirty-four apples making half a bushel.

rrotific.—R. D. thsvis, of Clifford township,
lathed, this year, an car of eight-rowed corn which
bsci 738 kernels on it. Canany of our farmers beat

Ntlird.—Nir. Robert Smalea, of Lynn, Susqu'a
County, Pa., an old man, much respected by all
who knew him, very unexpectedly met his death,
on Wednesday, Nov. Ist, by being kicked by a
hon. Ha lived only three.hours.

Swart OM Lady. —Mrs. Nancy Prink, of Au-
burn township, this County, has &mine the pastseason, spun forty-two and a halfrune of linen and
to yarn. Mrs. Prink Is eighty-one years old, and
Is as spry as themajority of folks are at 511y.

Hassrfonra alsoga---Capt_4. R Lynne has dis-posed of his Photograph Gallery to J. 13, Hazleton.
Mr Hazleton's standing as a skillfhl artist is wellestablished, his pictures having taken the tint pre-
missal wherever exhibited at the different Pain in
the County.

Jr told Wftster Coratnif—Parvners and others
In the rural districts, predict an early winter, a long
one and a strong one. One of the signs Is that birds
early took their flight southward, and another that
the husk of the growing corn Was very thick and
covered the ears to the very ends, a never-failing
proof that overcoat• and fuel will be in gneat de-mand.

Rodfv's Ladrs Book for .November,
The country School," a superb line engraving;

Godey's splendid Fall Fashions, colored; Robe Crea-
k* from the celebrated es•abllehment of Messrs. A..
T. Stewart t Co., New York.

•• Preparing Tor a Tableau," is the humorous *-
tare. Now Music and Drawing Patterns. MarlonHarland, Miss V. F. Towniend, Mrs. Matta V. Vic-
tor, and Miss S. Annie Frost, contribute to thisLumber.

Bravadoes Potatta.—We are indebted to Messrs.
Ticknor Fields, Boston, for the fourth volume ofh•ir "Companion Potts for the People." It is en-
t.led "Lyrics of Life," by Robert Browning, and
rootaine choice specimens of the shorter poems of
llr Browning. Itis elegantly Illustrated. Bent to

anv address by the publishers on receipt of thepuce—fatty cents.

Fatal .11M-ayat Petaultnottle.—We learn thaton
ltatnreay week, at a gathering of some kind In
Fnendscille, a row occurred among some Irishmenwno were Inebriated, in which knives and pistols
were freely used. Several shots were fired, but no
Opt was Injured by them. DttriDE• the row, one
man. ThOMAS FLAiIIATY. received several stabs in
the abdomen, and expired on the spot.

“Corn is liling."—Otir Readers noticed a week
or two since, that we were bragging considerably
over a stalk of corn which we had seen, on which
rev Fix ears Hardly bad we done saying
ilia. before we found Its equal and a little more, in
the .bare ofa stalk of corn, from the farm of W.g Horton , in Sbesbequin, on which grew acvenfuß-
r,flears This beats all the pumpkins, squashes,
potatoes, cabbages, turnips, cows, pigs, and babies,
tam on• contemporaries have yetnoticed, and proves
decidedly that corn is King over them W.—Bradford
rpS.

The jumgue mossuarb._The November num-
ber contains the following Interestingarticles Why
the Prokammer Castle was destroyed; The Rhyme
nine Master's Mate ; The Visible and Invisible in
Libraries; Letter to a Young Housekeeper; The
Peace Autumn; Doctor Johns; Rodolphe Toptf, ;The Chimney Corner; Jeremy Bentham; A Fare-

to As-asks; The Forge; The Progress of the
Electric Telegraph; The Field of Gettysburg; Alex-

ander Hsmilton ; Reviews and Literary Notices;
F.ecent American Publications, It is more than
nsosily interesting this month. We do not see bow

e one can possibly do without the Art.sirric.
N,OO per annum Address Ticknor A Fields,

LA Tremont-street, Boston.

Onotterfeltf Tretureceir Mottz.—A new counter.
feu 5113 dollar Treasury note has been detected, and

said a eodeiderable amount has been taken by
not of the Government officiate. It is pronoonced
Dr erperts to be the best counterfeit yet issued, and
IS difficult to detect. It can be known by the two
!onowine points : Ingenuine liftieethe words "fifty"

tad figures SO on end of the note and surrounding
Lots and forming the border of the circle' In the
voter of the back are octagonal. Inthe counter.
left they are nearly circular. In the genuine the:arse black letters ".Unfted States;" the black has
Insight lines and looks fair; in the counterfeit the
black Is picked and scratched, especially the "5" at
the end of "States." In the genuine the lower half
of 'V' in 5d on the end, is a white line. In the
counterfeit it is all covered with straight lines.

Soldiers' Ald.—The Soldiers' Aid acknowl-
edges the receipt of forty dollars from Montrose and
vicinity, for the recent Fair held In Philadelphia, for
the Soldiers' Rome. The same was duly forwarded,
and a receipt has been obtained from Philadelphia
Packages, both to the Soldiers' Home and to the
Lodze, have been recently forwarded.

Mrs M C. Grier. President of theWoman's Pa.
Branch. of the U. S. Sanitary Commission, writes,

as follows: "We shall still keep our of-neefor a few months, in order to procure ensplo v-
ccent for as many needy soldiers as possible; and.
at course, the Pension office for cialmg also must
ta continued. In addition tothis, the Commission
in siren one thousand dollars to the Pennsylvania
laut.pital to procure admission there for a certain
number of sick and wounded soldiers. This work
COOT be so far Increased that an entire Ward will be
sapported by the Sanitary Commission."

The Sanitary and Christian Commissions have
'used over to the American Freedman's Aid thecares remaining on bond.

E C. BLLesxal. CbrrapondingS•crelary.

Gerald of MrsMt.—The Herald of Health and
:carnal of Physical Culture, edited by B. T. Trail,

Is published monthly. by Miller, Wood, &
Cu.. No 15 Laight St., New-Tort, at $1,50 per an-
tin., with deductions and premiums to dubs.—
This Journal is devoted to the laws of life andhealth, bodily developement, and hygienic medics.
ton. The following contents of the October num-
ber will give a good general Idea of the character
cad object of the work :

"_Rambling Reminiscences," "The War Path,"
"Worse than War," "Par, Water," "The Sunny
Smith," "A Comedy of4Errors," "Curses of Qui-
Me," "Reconstruction," and various "Topics of
the Month," by Dr. R. T. Trail; "Hints on Child

e,"Boum; "Cure for Inebriates,"
IT Dr. M. L. Holbrook ; "Non•atimalatine treat-
ructit of disease," by Jas. Haughton ; "Our Houses,
t. ,.w to mate them Healthful," by Mrs. Stowe;
"Physical Culture in Cleveland High School," by
lA' T. Sterling; "Notes of warning respecting the
tholera," "A letter from George Francis Train to
his children on the rules of health," "Food and Dis-
ease," by Dr. J. B. F. Walker ; "The medical abo-
rts of Alcohol," by Rev. W W. WMiams; "Hem-
orrhage of the Lungs;" by Dr. R. P. Miller, and ve-
nous other articles. Four copies will be sett forf 5.00; ten copies for $lO,OO. Those desiring Itshould address thepublishers,

Desertzrs Vbfinf,—lt is proper the Act of Con-
rrefia depriving deserters from the draft of the
rights of citizenship should have judicial Interpreta-
tion. Vexations snits are not tobe encouraged In
say case; hut a snit that should bring up and de-
eds what, the law means and the extent of its valid-ity. is altogether desirable.

In this county, it is understood, bills of Indict-
ment will be laid before the next Grand Juryagainst
two of the election boards for refusing the votes of
deserters. But U these indictments shall be returned
"Joie bills," it is not likely the prime questionof

fi% validity of the law will be raised, or if raised,
that it will be settled. The laws of this State make
It a misdemeanor for members of election hoards
"knowingly" to refuse a legal voter the right to de-
posit his ballot. Hence, in cases such as those un-
der consideratlen, the pivot is in the intentions of
the officials.

Is two other counties, at least, deserters havebrought Botta in damages against Judges and In-
!pecturs of Elections for refining to let them vote.
TbesLo suits can, and doubtless will, be so conducted

to bring up all the points it la desirable to have(ken:Dined.
in the %IXtb Senatorial district, composed of

Faluktin and Adams counties, Mr. C. M. Duncan,
democrat, has a majority of twenty over Mr. David
MeConaueby, republican. Fifty deserters arc
known to have voted for Mr. Duncan, while not one
b known to have voted Inc Mr. McConsoghy. OnVas ground the seat of Mr Duncan will be contest-ed, and the Senate will be called upon for a deck•
lon as to the meaning and force of the congressional
enactment_

We may mention theiact, though it Is not rele-
vant to the matter Inhand, thata hope to entertain-ed that soldiers on service in Team, have voted, andriven Mr. McConatighy an actual mayirity. If thisshould prove to be the fact the Senate will be ask-ed on this groundalso to give him the scat.Bute decision of the Senate giving Mr. MeCon-"'TY seat on the ground that deserters have no

t to vote in Penwnylvanis, will not settle them mling 0 the law. It will only Indicate the Sco-w S vonstrnetion of the law, and that constructionwin be binding only inside the chamber of thatbody.
cnntested election before the Comte, hingingon the voting of dewters, would brio 111? and W.'Wthe palm at Iseina.—Mmidafir Mpink

The Finer( Article of Its kind.—The counter-
feiters of unimportant° foreign perfumery pay but a
poor compliment to the sagacity and taste of Amer-
ican ladtee,if they expect them to buy their simulat-
ed "extracts," when Fhalon's "Night-Blooming Ce-
rruti," the finest article of its land in any country,
is obtainable everywhere.

Economical and Healthy.—}leedeJg
Gold Medsil Baleratus is clarified and concentrated
in such a manner as to render ate use much more
economical and healthy than any other. For culin-
ary purposes it cannot be equalled in the world. A
lady who has tested Its merits, refuses to try any
other. It Is muckbetter than soda, and Is perfectly
healthy. Try it. Grocers and Druggists sell it.—
Depot 112 libertfiStreet, New-Yoth.

u Hold fast to all I give Yon. "—lf that person
who has mypacket-hook which contained from Re
to EB, and also a blackand white bresedpin, doe% not
return it to its owner, at the Independent Republican
°dice, I shall be inclined to thiolt that the person
calculate% to "hold fast" to more than I give; and
I ehall also think it my duty, and for the good of th.-
community, to publicly expose the same, if myprop-
erty is not rWurned to me Within a wk. A reasoua-
bic reward Will be given to thereturner. 7. 2. 2A.

kiosxwatill, Nov. 4th.
Teach's.? The p.T.minaticrn of

teachers for the Fall of 1365 will be held at the
tollowing dates and places:
New Milford, Boro' school-house, Nov. 6.
Great Bend, 61 7.
Oakland, Bugg. " 1.1 8.
Harmony, Lanesboro "" 9.
Jackson. No. 2 " 10.
Harford, Village " " 1L
Jessup, Bolles " 13.
Middletown and I mid. center „ .. „ itFriendsville,
Hush, Granger ..

" 15.
Auburn, Center .66 " 16.
Springville, Hollow . " 17.
Lathrop, .14511wies .a 66 20.
Dimoc*, Corners " 46 21.
Brooklyn, Center .. . If.
Bridgewater, Montrose " •' If.

Examinations to begin at 10 o'clock, A. tr. Please
remember paper, revenue stamp, dtc.

M .6.. Marrow. Swpsrfalwtsisat ((Son. Ob.ilitioolOp, Oat.. 10111

Wool: Wool !

TMBEruaecribers *cold Inform their Mends mad the pablic geh
etally thatLtIR7 are prepared toreceive Woqlto mapatacten

on shamor b(the yuct. AL* Woos Gierdnd ClotheteeditlidgialDith iVd.lesa.—tr. ice_ IST.MA
ALBUI&S, Bibles Testaments, School Books,

HymnBook, Pipet Bo414,, tecaignid mad for

41 a. W.
viox,

ght gudeptudrut papal,lion

LOCAL MATTERS

Rua Pleturate—gltome on Furlough." polo-tadby Schussele,trom asteel engraving of oho n,
of Philadelphia, la a tine mezzotint picture, and
prononneee by Mr. Sartain thefinest piece of work
he has executed for yeant. Trie supject hone ot the

interestingthat wo havemoat touching and deeolreyertft iciwn. The ha the returned soldier, is the
cenh.,, of the group. Ms face all aglow with de-
light at being once more among his loved ones ; his
wife recli ningan her husband's ahoulder,wtthan ex-
pression ofhappiness complete resting on her face;
in the woe a the soldier is their child, wondering
at the caresses of the bearded stranger; on thesiege , with outstretched arm% the mother; In the
door the aged father leaning on his staff and thearm of hie daughter, with en expression of reveren-tial Joy on his face; while the soldier's hope, withnoisy hilarity, are bearing their father's knapsack.At the left, neighbors are coming to Inquire ofab-

sent ones, with that troubled anxiety of look onlythose can know whosei loved ones are among the
misting. The borne and dog, with life-like fidelityto nature, are expressing their mute joy '• and theYankee boy, with knife and stick, and his usual
show of nonchalance, is looking on. The picture is
a gem, fitted to beautify an American home, and
speaking volumes to every loyal heart.The agent, Mr. Albert Knapp, a disabled soldier,
of Company 13, 137th N.-Y., is now canvassing thisBorough for the work, and will also canvass Dim-
och, Springville, Brooklyn, Harford, and perhapsother parts of the County.

Death of atario sellsairre—Cbarles Miner. theHistorian of Wyoming, and many years a pleasant
contributor to these columna,dicd at the "Reheat,"
his residence in Plains township, near Wilkes-Barre,Pa., on ThetedaY evening, October `Mb, Ism, aboutnine o'elock,at the advanced age of eighty-six years.Vie PhdadripAta Press says:

"Ilon. Charles Miner died near Wilkes-Barre, at
the residence alas eon, W. P. Miner, on Thursdayevening lest, at nine o'clock, In the eighty-seventh
year ofhis age. Few Lives have been crowded with
MOM general Interest and individual adventure.—Not only to a Pennaylvanian,bat to citizens of other
States, the experience of Charles Miner was an oh.
jectof pleasingand profitable study. He was born in
Norwich, Conn., and when nineteen years old emi-
grated to Wyoming Valley. Joined afterwards by
his older brother, a practical printer, he started the
Lite:erne Federalist. 'This was :superseded by the
Gleaner, with .Mineras theprincipal editor. Throughits columns he gave tor several Months thecelebrat-
ed eesaya of moral wit, of fact and fancy and delicatehumor, entitled "From the Desk ofPoorßobert,the
Scribe." nevi gave him curb popularity that he,was invited tobecome assistant editor of the tbliti-cal and Commerria/Register. in Philadelphia Heim-
cepted, but soon went to West Chester, wherewith
his brother, he established the Village Bawd. Poor
Robert here wrote over the signature of "John Har-
wood," and made thepaper very popular. Whilehens he was elected twice to Congressas a colleague
of Mr. Buchanan. He was a useful and able mem-
ber; took great interest In the subject of slavery,
to which he was opposed. He awakened the coun-
try to the silk-growing business, and wrote the *hie
report which was Introduced by General Stephen
Van Rensselaer as chairman of the committee on
agriculture. About ISM he relinquished business
In West Chester and returned to the Wyoming Val-ley, Charles Miner was a model journalist and
statesman ; the father of a school of Sound thinker...,
and the moat practical philanthropist of hit time.—
We shall do full justice tohis memory hereafter."It wee the "TrueAmerican" Mr. Miner edited for
a short time In Philadelphia, In 1816. He establish-ed the Tillage Rernrd, now ably edited by Henry S.
Evans, esq., In West Chester, Pa. Asher Miner ea.
tabilsbed the Bucks County Intelliaenter at an earlierday.— Wilkes-Barre Record, of the Fontes.

Stale PoUrfes.- 4`lllomce," the Harrisburg eor-
respondent of the Chambersbnrg Repo:Um-v. (is it
"Father Benedict," Clerk of the House)—thns diS•
coarser concerning .the 11. B. Senatorship, and Ga-
hernatorial chairreferring to the former first:

Philadelphia will not present less than two candi-
dates, both of whom are, next to being for therd-selves, against Cameron, I refer to Col- Wm. B.
Thomas, and Hon. Wye. D. Kelley. Judge Kelley
is especially hitter against Cameron and will deal
some heavy blows In theprogress of the struggle.
Gov. Cnrtio is widely spoken of, but Ido not know
that he regards himselfas a candidate. Certain It is
that he has not devoted hie efforts to control theelection of members of the legislature favorable tohimself. lion. Thaddeus Stevens la named. but Idonot regard it as probable that he will enter the list
of competitors. -Pon. G. A. Grow will probably be
a formidable Candidate, as the whole North wouldadhere to him with great fidelity. The West will,ofcourse, have a small crop ofcandidates also; hut as
Cowan has the position now, it is likely that theSenator will be yielded to the Rest. A decided ma-
jority of the new Senatorschosen this fall are square-
ly hostile to Gen. Cameron, and the Cheater, Lan-
caster, Bedford, and Beaver districts will pretty cer-
tainly elect Senators next fall who will not prefer
hint. He has, however, earnest friends in Hall,
Haines, and Nichols, who will probably he re-elect
ed, and Ridgeway will likely support him if Phila-delphia cannot mrry one ofher candidates through.
Unless the House shall be made strongly for Camer-
on—much more so than It Is this year—he cannot he
the nominee of the Union caucus; but just whomay be toa question that la moat dtdiCutt M sole
lion.

Naturally enough the overwhelming Union victo-
ry Just achieved has brought nut a large crop of can-
didates for Governor. Gen. Morebead of Allegheny.
Col. Jordan ofBedford, Gen. Geary and Hon. Jno.
Covode of Westmoreland, Hon. W. W. Ketcham of
Lucerne, have been known candidates for come
months,and the established supremacy of the Union
party will make their friends increase their enemies.
In addition tothese, I hear the names of Hon. Thos.
M. Howe and Hon. Jon. P. Penney, of Allegheny,
Gen. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland, Mayor M'Mich-
ael, of Philadelphia, Gene. Hartranft and Hancock,
of Montgomery, Hon. G. A. Grow, of Susquehanna,
Senator Lowery, of Me, Hon. Geo, V. Lawrence,of
Washington, Hon. john Cessna, of Bedford, and
others whose names I do not now recall.

41d. forme Freedmes.—Appeals have reached the
Montrose Soldiers' Aid to the effect seen in the
following extracts. The flratis from the pen of Mrs.
T. P. James, President of the W. P. B. ofAmerican
Freedman's Aid Commission,at 418 Walnut Street.
Philadelphia, and was directed to Miss S. M. Walk-
er: "I know you are interested for the colored race,
and hope you will stir up Susquehanna county to
work for them as they did for the soldiers: Our
plan is to organize Aid Societies throughout the
State, as the Sanitary Commission did, and expect
them to do the same sort ofwork, collecting money
and supplies, and transmitting them to the Women's
Pennsylvania Branch. The-work is very urgent,
and I trust you will prevail on the rood people of
your neighborhood to go to work at once'

Mrs- Dr. Parrish, Corresponding Secretary of lie
same commission, writes to E. C. Blackman : "From
official documents, received from the South, it 1: ev-
ident there will be much suffering there this Win-
ter, unless the benevolence of the North interposes
to prevent. Schools have already been established
in many places, and will continue to be, if money
can be procured for their maintenance. Will you
not at once organize societies in your vicinity for
making clothing for the aged and orphans who are
depending on us for aid, and create a fund, however
small, for the schools r'

In pursuance of these requests,
A. Meetingof the 1-golies of 'Montrose

is hereby appointed at the house of Bev. Burr Bald-
win, Thursday, Nov. 9th, at 3 Pie to ascertain
bow far we shall be able to respond. It is hoped
there Is sufficient sympathy for the large class now
thrown upon the nationfor education and temporary
snpport, tostir us up to an efficient organization on
their behalf. Circulars and plans for organizing are
onhand, and we need only to go to work to become
thoroughly Luterestrd

Miss S. M. Walker will act in this county as As-
sociate Manager for the Women's Pennsylvani.
Branch ofthe American Freedmen's Aid, and earnest-
ly requests the members of Ald Societies who have
so nobly labored for our brave soldiers, to transfer
their efforts now to the relief ofsuffering Freedmen,
In accordance with theabove appeals, and send in
their names.

Dimock and Elk Lake have kindly expressed their
willingness to engage In the new enterprise. Shall
Montrose do less ?

BY ORDER OT SOLD lEEE' AIDSOCIETY.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Iraperass 11113MDIATZ ASSIIIIIOI.•HD /MOULD ea COL...

TV ALt/I1•LD To CialtINTZ

Irritation of the Lungs, a PermanentThroat
Affection, oran Incurable Lung Disease

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
• • ..

For Bronchitis. Aathma, Catarrh. Consnarap-
samptiro and Throat Diseases,

MOODY! LIZ AL.• 115 DEAD II ITO GOOD •lICCZ®

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will Cud Tuocrts• useful In clearingthe voice when taken before
Waging m S peattng , andrelleviria thethroat afteren unusual et.
erthan ofthe vocal urea. The TeoCele are reeommended nod
preteribed by Phyalelana add have had testimonials from eminent
men throughoutthe country Bring an erelcie of toemerit,and
having raortm their clfficiency bya test of many yews, each year

Soda them in new localities to varione parts of the world, and the

Taocena are unleenally pronouncedbetter thanother
OBTAIN only liscors'a Bsowesitst. Taocg v." led donot take

awe of the Wowratees larresmons that may beoaroi.
Sold everywhere in tbs Walled litates.and In Fardich Countrien,

at SS cents perboa.
ftetaher SO tit4.-6m

BUFFALO ROBES■
A tarpstock of Butalo and Fumy Robes on hand and for ides

Neap.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
h elexani usortmeht o Ladire. Ylnxi And Children'. Shoes

and Gent's Coarse and Floe llool.3.1“ ophigni.anC for ul. thsap.

CLOTHING.
A good assortment of Rengy-rnuie Clothing and Fano Woolen

Rh10.4. A. , uu hand andfur sale otioap.

ONE DOOR BELOTWTIIEPOSTOFFICE, OX
MAIN STREET.

L. C. REELER
I=l

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

PrLuta. Alpaceas. Delatnes, and other
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Cloth, Cassimeres, Woolen Jack-
ets, &c. &c. &c.

MTISLI3-13, SHEETINGS, rrcirm-os, DEIVIN,
CROCKERY, GROCERIES, HATS AND

CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jury Idaf.—The foil
darwn for the Term of
ber 13th, 1805:

.wing le 11 List of Jurors
,eirt commencing Novem-

OftAND
Bridgemter--Hatvey OW-

flnejr., Myronßaldwin.
ihookhen—Lodorlek Bal-1

ley, Jr., H. L. Batley, J.
8. Peckbam.

Caartsrut—Mlcllttel J.Don
nelly,

Dusdaff—Amos
i•brest Lake—DranerMott,

jr., James Flatter.
Friendxstlla—Robert Win-

ters.
Gibson—Henn' Abel.
Great /knd—Joeepla Do-

417110115.
Bola, Nathan Skinner.

Harmony—F. 0. Cook, N.
It. Comiort.

Harford—Joseph H. Low-
is, Ira H. Pariah.

Lenca —James Clarkson,
; jr., li, N. Smith, W. Id.

1 Tingley.
Liberty—Au U. Irish.
Lathrop—Daniel Wood.
/17,k , .30,flod—Itobert Gil-

lespie,
Spsingoi/le—Rob't Smaloe.

Auburn-Jonathan Bun-
nell, Charles Gay.

Ararat-Ed' a Baldwin, 24.
Brooklyn—M. C. Chap-

man, G. M Ely.
Bridgerater •D'd Fancher.
Choconnt—John Hickey,

Matthew Rahaley, Pat
rick Fitz Martin.

Dirnock- -J. B. Woodhouse.
Forest Lake—E. G. Ball.
FVanklin—David Marsh.
OM! Bend—Nelson Ba•

ker, James C. Dußois.Gibson—G. C. Brundage,
Wm. E. Belcher.

Hrrmouri.-Luther Barnes,
Harvey tioldridge.

Herrick—Thomas Bum,'
Charles H. Ellis.

Hrrford—Nathan Guile.
Jackson—Dantol Cargill.
Jesup—Orlando Stone,:

oss—la! Week.
Wm. Pratt, Mathew
Ransom, G. O. Loomis.

Liberty—Bela Jones,Jared
Marsh, Thos. M. Web-
ster.

„Yew Ififord—L,M. Green,
Win. McKeeby, E. S.
Pace.

N. MilfordBorough—Tlm-
othy Boyle, Tracy Hay-
den.

Oakland— H A. Barton,
J. L Skinner, Elisha
Squires.

Rush—Nelson Tuincr,
Amos Sherwood.

Su.sq'a Depot— Wm. Hunt,
I Thos. McKernan.

Lake--Morris McDo-
nald, Timothy Sullivan.

Sprividlic.--Georgo IV.
, Thomas.
Thomson—Daniel Wrigh-
' ter.Jas. Young, G.o Rose.

Lenox—Chauncey Decker,
Wee/.

Auburn—lsaac HoNicard,)-raciw^n—lFl H. Larrabee.
William White. Mir Meculmos--Anael Fox.

Aearat—Jniins Tiler. Montrone—A. P. Keeler,
Bridgetsater--PerrinWells.' Wm. Foster.
Brooklyn—Andrew Rog-'..llicklklotra—John Flynn,

ere, 9d. Jr., Corentine Galatia,
C7(lTord—Ellery Borne, Henry Halpin.

John Irvin„ Jr., Wm.,Netelfitford—A.P.Dewey,
F. Wilson. , And. Roe, David Mae-

Dimock—William Gnaws. key.
John Yonne. I Oakland—Geo. T. Frazier.

Friehdreille—Geo Abbott. Rush—Daniel Hollis, D.
Forest take—Wm. Booth,' P Hibbard.

Chester Lincoln. Sonia Depot—Henry Hall,
Franklin—Geo. Park. John A. Font.
Gibson—Lewis Evans. Scher Lake—Dion Rea.
Greolßend-KT.Stephens.. vey.
G. Bend Borough—David Springvilie--J. W. Ray-

Thomaa. ' ncr.
Ilinford —ZinnCarey, MU

bourn Oakley. •

Business Enlarged.--1,. C. Keeler is not only
doing a nourishing hosinglis In Montrose, In the line
of Furs, Buffalo Rcb.-s, Clothing, but he has
Just established a branch establishment at No. 36
Court street, Binghamton. He expects to return
from New York city in a day or two, with an exten-
sive stock, which will be told cheap for the times.—
He has for a partner In the business, at Binghamton,
Mr. A. L Griffin, formerly of Great Bend. People
going to Binghamton to trade will do well by call-
ing on them.

parriagts.
DAT—TAYLOR—Nov. let, ]845, at Laneshor

ough, at thehouae of Jacob Taylor, Esq., by Rev
H. Puttungill, Captain Robert fl. Day, of Susqua-
henna Depot, and Miss Friona L. Taylor, of Mout
rose, Ps,

FOSTER—CATI,Di—In Ripon, Wisconsin, Oct.
19th, 18115, at the residence of Richard Catlin, esti.,
by Rev E. W. Cook, Mr. Henry C. Foster and ltlks
Anna M. Catlin, both of Montrose, Pa. (No cards.)

LOOM IS—WILLMARTH--At Clifford. Oct. Itlh,
1u65, by Eld. Wm. A. Miller. Mr. Gorton L. Loomis

Mand ba Amy A. Wllimarth, both of liarford, Setae.
county, Pa.

McCRACKEN—CAREY—At Blngiaamt On, N. T.,
Oct. mod, t,y Roc. Chan. Keyser, Captain C. E. Mc-
Cracken, of Montrose, and Miss Laura J. Carey, of
Waverly, N. Y.

COLE—BOGERT—In Forest Lake, Sunday, Oct
29th, 1565, by Bev. Wm. Skein, Mr. Alanaon Cole
of Moetrosc, and Niles Caroline Bogert, of the above
named place.

HALFPENNY—BLISS—On the ult., by Rev.
11. Pattengill, Mr. Thomas M. Halfpenny and Mine
Olive Bliss, all of Busquettarom Depot.

patio.
ALDRICH—InJackson, Sept. 131h, 1b65, after a

long illness, Mrs. Prutia Aldrich, aged eighty lour
years.

EDDY—In Rush Sept. 29th, IS6t, after a linger-
ing illness of nearly four weeks, which she bore
-with ehristian patience land reanpution,
relic of Charles Eddy, deceased, in the Seventy-
fourth year of her age.

parka gkrporto.
New York Wholesale Prices Current of Produce.
Reported for tee "Drorre.roaor HICIT11110.11" by JOSI.Mf
CARPENTER. Con. blerettant. Nu. .M 9 Wublnyton St.. New
York, to whom eblpment•may be made. Tlee.t.blnis of themar'e
value will be advanced on the tecelpt of the Roods It del:red...l •

qtdel return made for the balance. Full 41rer4ons and • weekly
motet report sent free of &suety mall to thou mattne salpment.

caws:. pure. V, A.ll 4S di k .00 Rye, E bual... • 1100 S 110
Impure. %dt AY data, dO4ll 1.1

Rem; aound,'S bush.l Al 900 Cory, ez 9:0
Pas, I SO 4 11, Potatoes, P barrel, C. 0.5• •

,

.....
. .

Batter, la tab,. fD. 300 65 1.0002a," 1 730 910
•• 1560132, " 90 43 55 Hides, dry, W 5., 14 0 17

WErolls, " 400 50 "

0.44.5. 4CB 10
Ober,.choice, " 13 ca 19;lased, cam. to beirt..*s 24 0 34

common. " 10 63 13' Beef, tame, f bbl., 14 0066 11 ,51

nrlao Apple.; " 4 0 16 " prima, " 11 30 014 WO
" Peaches. " le 0 Sl`Pork. mai.

" 00co es 1,4 0/
" Plus. " 10 0 331 " petene,•• .000 0 7.,) cut

Clarrles. " *0 0 43 11.65. smoked. fla X:0 29
Ranolo.42rles" 34 0. 4018boulders, "

" 1443 1.0 1
" 816901110 4' IL 6 8 1'010900. " 190 (I

ic,,s, new dyer., 46 0 4e ,II ick"nay,
. 23 5, 6 00

0 !Chens, lire, 4. 180 31
Flour. whew. W hal_ 7 30016 11.'Turkeys. . 20 0 22

•• rya e 7.a 7 75 ace6e., '• l4 96 16
CornMeal. 84 hind, 100 0 235 I)mek.o. " 32 0 35
Buckwheat Flour" 600 o 600'r•h0a1 Feed. ••• 04 0 03
Flax, W 5 2.0 24 TlothT Seed.! 1`0.611 8 080 540
Featbee6.ll96 teem. 110(4 1 00itnFizz Seel, " 190 0 810
Beef Sides, W 5 100 15. Tullow, `D.. 140 14
Mutton.la carco2,lB 500 12 Wool, asmhed. •` 30(d 73
Weal. ' " 18(d 2.01W.61. utswanloo2, " 600 40
Pork. 4460454, . 140. le App:o.Blonel 40006 FA
Wheal.. bushel. 2 OD 0 1 NI, Usale Sa4ar.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

Will Cure the Itch in 4S Hours.
A LSO ewes Nsit Rheum. Moen, OW Neat&attd W Ertiptkatuot

nit. the Ma Price 33 vote. Tor nlle by oil Dm/Wet.
By emling 60 Mall to WEEKS I PuTTEB. bole 14=4.170

Ws.nhlogtoo etreet.Boat etas.., It will be,forwaltted by mall, tree
of veva, to say part ofthe united Mates.

Sept. 21, 1845.-4 to.

BATCHELOR'S Celebrated HAIR DYE !

THE Original and But In the World: The Only true and per
fens hair Dye. Liarenlesk Reliable, and Instantaneous

Producer immediately aspic= Black or World Brown. with
out loloring thehair or ekla. Reload& the iB effects ofhad aye..
Sold by all Druggists. The gamine Ls signed WILL/A.ll A.
BATCHELOR. Also,

REGENERATING EXTRACT GIP MILLE-PLEBES,
10,Restottoz and Beentltytngthe Rue.

OHARIXS BATOHELOR. rizer.lrozz.
=ZEMIN

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMITHING, &C.
.AtFriendsville, Pa.,

Ry L. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan.

Irrpand YromptlYdone• Try ar

REMOVAL.

HIRSCHNANN BROTHERS

Have Removed

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, &C., &C.,

-, ACROSS THE WAY,"

WI

NEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE !

DICKINSON BLOCK,

Nos. 15 & 17 Court St.,

BINGHAMTON, N. 1".

ISlntbsaat•s, Ostoba 30l&, 1864.-I•

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.
The Largest Assortment

THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
QILE RAT, OE TITS LATrST STYLE have a...start/T.aaIeigkeNLUXISAI,

Furs ! Furs ! Furs!
RI EGANT FURS OF ALL KINDS ROW FOR SALE

°BRAY.

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
A large stack of Grate aad Ladle,'Gloves and Mita of tha most

desirable portends. justopened and for sate envoy,

CALL AID 1.005 A 7 OUR STOCK. AID WI CAN
5017 YOU.

WILSON, GRIFFIS dr WARNER.

NEW GOODS.

rams & BUTTEIMELD,
Onnovrecatrlng tiadr

SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS■
Plume callsad matins Dna Gads

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CRADLES,
LFINOS,

DE LAINES, &c.
lioaTson. Nay 8, 1865.

WOOL CARDING.

litr WoULD .ay 10 My old Mead. In Susinehaurat
county that Ihave roared the Cardin; Maculae at P.
B. Hulbert's Shop. withnew CaTil.fLad will be rawly
rot Wool In swoon. .1 will Card yr remoul. tenni

sugo"inazatr:litr..., vas ...•40 tea PROW.

BEMAN'S COLUMN !

MUSIC

JEWELRY STORE 2

•
rote ber wouldTRLAE7OT,thooot t"hoP." f jo tof oxiy:hlos 11.., el.

swim him Ma, befog 011otIdont1/121 he Is ofßAng ithmsbar Induce
tosola

Read the Catalogue :

Clocks and Watches,

WATCHES.
Anseluat, 13.15 s and English, both cold and diver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Alletilea. Including their Celebrated Glenda:Clock&

Jewelry.

Heavy. solid avid Chalk*, Hooks sad le7l.
Flee solid IS. of Jtyslu—nns, ear.rings. garra-boUnos, Ands

MEI

WEDDING RINGS
11=1!!

SPECTACLES.
Warrantedto atall 1.1:42 of .yo..

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
♦ art I.htl* Charm Lo Wog eght .mail Photographs.

GOLD PENS.
♦ Ina assortment with moil without holders. Old otee repainted

SOLID SILVER WARE.
Made to order ofpure Colo. consfalocofNteons, Forte,Vblmblot.

Batter Hnl.e► 1..kt0atom Fruit !Calm,
Vest Cellos, be, &o.

PLATED WARE.
The best In merket—atutla double. trehha ”d quadruple plate.

and e•ea•e>•enfrome full Tea Set deem. Including Ca.
ton. Cake and Celd Bedew. lee Metiers. Walt.

v.. Dater Dishes, gum Bawls, Cups,
Ten Della, ke.„ kc. tr.s.

Music.

PIANOg.
hi...h.:m.4i by Decker Br*thin

CABINET ORGANS,
From 110. to 01200,—Wansnied for 000 yam

VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
fm.K to On.

Pinta,l7l4, Otrisionets. Banjos.Grit., Bow% Esalnga,Mang-
12ZIES

BRASS BANDS
Supplied vrlth lostrateenta of the beet kmertean maquhteture

by the single lustriaoent,or full yet, at themaker's
price.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,
abd

SHEET MUSIC,
Oa band, sad Lir..guppllasreceived eva7 'ma.

Army Supplies.

HUNTING TOOLS.
g lien's, Boethees. and ftenrrellreee_h loading Mee, all styles of

Revolver., Fowling pieces, hhot Belts and Powder nuts,
Oartnehteefor all the U. & Army gams ; also 11.&

and other Percussion Caps, Cooper Ou•
~ridges, all stylus and slaw.

.A. New Lamp.

171.1" °Nautili STUDErra lamp "—barna Esroaute.
•orReading, Writing.or Worth", gives a Atha

dampon band.)

Al to Watet-wort, If Umamount 1 hue to do la any Indication
of tba ectiggesoe (Atha geoptS; li fillll figiat,se !tale alltint three
workmen eau db. I .111 alto odd that any wain having wort
dons se my Mors will&doe, not peens ALL RION% baa only to
repo Qs mono to Ma sadIt ottll G 1110013 D

1fun ptenand to a. as any se d every fartof s went new.
inennikwi Ignting,and tatting,pniktingand setting of Jew

W win metro psetionlaaattention.
Detroleboosod to Woo. 0. D. DINAX.

matemasair tethaattiAt

Administrator's Illotleo.
WOTIOZ bereby_glyen tp pereonattaning dem"lS 11.-74,./A the Mete at Z. T.-Wilbur.' late of DttackaRer""ttthe& the mune must be praented to the eedradsne rn , ...q-
-n=rt. and allpereonelndeetedte vetewereseerenneetee

nmedlate payment. MARY8. Wii-Uttill Admbe.
(3. J. wthrthit.

Dima% September U.use..-wa p.

Reads Watrous & roster
ALVA lad npard • mtemilo usOrtment of

• DRESS GOODS,
. !WNW of ?RIMINI 1/A,F.lll4olll.2Tatzor w WAs.

gegai Ativirtiotmenta.
Sheriff's Sale.

Di Arita. 01. COlalo tratiedbyt thh corrt elI) Common Pleas of Susquehanna County
C ,

and tome directed, I will expose to sale, by public yen-
due, at theCourt Honse, In Montrose, on Friday,November 17th, 1565, of I o'clock p. m., the followingdescribed piece or parcel of land, to wit :All that certain piece or. ir.ircel of land situate InLenox township, Bustrehanna county, bounded asfollows, to wit: on the northeast by landts of C. A.Hunter, Larry Dorin and Freeman Tingley, on thesoutheast by lands of Seneca F. Tanner and AmosCarpenter, on the sontwert by lands owned by theheirs of bitten Russel, deceaaed, and on the north-west by lands of Freeman Tingley, containing aboutone hundred acres, more or less, with the appurte,
minces, one framed house, one framed barn, one
shed, an orchard, and about forty acres Improved,.[Taken In execution at the snit of Ilenjamin F. Dai-ley vs. John S. Capwell and A. M. Capwell, Admin-istrators of Stephen Capwell, deceased, AsenabCapwell, widow, and Mrs, L. C. Reynolds and Amy
Capwell heirs of Stephen Capwell, deceased.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.Sheriffs's Office, Montrose, Oct. 1865.

Sheriff's 5.1a,105.
101IY virtue of sundry write leaned by the Court oi

CommonPleas of Susquehanna County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendee, at
the Court Rouse, In Montrose, on .'satorday, Nora,
be? llth, 18E5, at 1 o'clock p. rn., the following de•

oscribed pieces or parcels f land, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In
Montrose borough, and describedas follows, to wit:
On the north by the Plank Road leading fromMontrose to Montrose Depot, on the east by lands

aof D. D. Warner, on the south by lands of W. E.Poet, and on the west by lands of8. A. Pettis and
Mre. Roach, containing about seven and a half
acres, be thesame more er less, with the appurte-
nances, one dwelling honse, some fruit trees, and all
Improved. [Taken In exLcution at the suit of Mar-
tin Tewksbury vs. John W. Yonne and Joanna
Young, his wife, and A. D. Mother to the use of H.H. Dunmore. Executor of J. F. Dunmore, T. Pat-
ric Carter and J. W. Yoang.lALSO--The following described piece or parcel of
land situate InArarat township, Snsq'a chuntv, Ps,
bounded on the north by lands of Harrison Dix, on
the east by lands of Justin L. Doyle, on the south
by lands of Lewis Low, and on the west by lands of
Dam Barnes, containing about seventy-eight acres
of land, he the same more or km, with the appurte-nances, one trsmed house, one barn, one corn-boner,
one orchard and about t-Ixty acres improved. [Taken
in execution at the suit of Edward W. Warner vs,
Ed ward Warner.]

DAVID BUMMERS, Sheriff_
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, October 10,

Executor's Notice

tiIIiHERILAR, letter. testamentaryto the settle of Anthont
worths Late of WeerLate totroahlo,m the manly of notr anna.deceated, have been grau•sd to the sobscrlhrs, all per

tons Iv ebled to told Estate tr trgvretedto mats In:mediate Lr y
went. Thine harlot claims ordemands atalnet the son e 1.111 pr•
sent them withoutdelav to Wrn.

tither Late, Ont. SOU, 1863.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
mouBLIC NOTICE IS RERF.BY GIVEN, to 01l perwm co,

cereed in thefollowing Estates, to wit:
Estate of Bainnel Cerlln, late of theTownship of

&teased. It, boots sod Jos. Caton, Administrator._. .
Rotate or Aodrrw McGovern. late of the Torrrothlo of /bah, de-

cesseE : Y. MeMenu.and J Murry, Executor,—

EOM,. or JohnPllfford, Isle of theTo'mUp tt Apolacon, do.
oeheetl ; Amy Berney. tlm'r

Terate of Terry Mherheyr. ItVe of the TOwnehlp of Plmodr. dr-reseed Flee= Sheeheyn Adror't
rrerde a silo. rihtke. We of the Township of Jackson. deems
; bor.. Trench, Fzecntor-..

Emme .reser Well. late of the Toertettlp of 0111Tord, decehe
od Cherie.. Arm'r—

istatt ofH lel Beath. lateof the Tosbehlp cftlhocnout, dec..
ed Amos H ath,Jo. Adner—

Delete at Joe, k Webster, leteof the To-soul:1p of Liberty. et
c feted It.L. BlowersA dm',

Deate Jezkenn, Iwo of theToemthlpof Brooklyn, d,
ttafed ; E. A We1t,512, bleontor—Eataae of A coneTee/ke en-v. late of rite Tobohlpof 11:-.1:11-th do
c x.ed R. A Wotdon Rzeoutor

Estate of Lab. RtmeelL iota of the Toernehlto of Ilarfore. de
ceaeod: Sewell W Omani). Gn'l.. •

Heat.. of 8%. A. WondrulT taleof the DO,ongh of }dontrcae, dr
attneA Wm. If. pnt 4. A ler--

That thearemintanc.have ee'tl.4 their .ennota In theMeets, er'A
Odle,In anti for the count) of SUROUVLSIMA, anti t. at the same ml
br preAen. ell to the .Ttalgra of the OrrbaneCourt nl sthl nn
Wednesday. November ;Lth, lAat, for untfireanthoirm44allowaDoe

Estee n( NUchse I tral ftber. late ee,lutod: Mar
Wisher it threi.—{l'nb.. presented t d.r.thty.
Estur of Ilene, Heodelekeoa, late of Great Bend. deed: lmu•

Recktam .od Jahn Merrifield, Erre.--rre Ge PreeMted Wedrae
day, No, yd. 1,65.1

J. IIeCAIII, Replace,
Regideei 01Bee,,Ifontroele.Get.19,0665.

WIDOWS, INVENTOILIES.
BLIP: NOTICR In hereby given to all persona lothrerted inP thefollowing named neaten.to wit:

Ernst, of IllethelMcGrath, lateof theBarovich ofButiltiohoiun
13Etie d*Of J..; H. Blins, late of the Borough of Flitntlgißlo.
•leonsoM—

Estate of A.. 1 Seymour, late of the Bomgh of Suequeta.as
Pets t. deremerd—

Bogue of st.heri Murphy, lute of the Borough of gogrortuntaDepot, deceugrd—.• • .
Hata. of Fleury T.Res',cute, late ofribs-. dte'd
Vetste cf Jame fa. Buehler. Is.°of--- tmemialmdes•d-.

of ~rL trwety tommillo, deed—Ptgt or Becloud o C. Yono.f lateofLenox toereshlp dce'd—Eats.. ofB I. Tnume, tote of Lto'o toten.h.p ,dee'd—
Estate of E. 11..hpencer. Lte of Lathrop trostastap. deed—
Eets. of Jobs Gent. tateof at eon LotenshlPRetute or (blurt° WI/Asa, tate OT fosuublkt do ed.-..
Estate of John J Teals. late, Uornshlo, derdFA..ofJ. M. Th.., late • f Cho:moat tforralp,
'Estate ofJohn B. Car en!late of oboe tosmalp dectd—
Baste ofJam H0...dd./a. ofLenox toemetttp. Stet,—
Estate of Semi A. Wllltnms.taleofNew Milford weep. deed_Estate ofRetry Potter. Is. ol Chcammt foentslalp. deetd-..
Estate ofLeeds Barton. lateof Lenox tuenshlp. deed -

Eittate James Peck. late of F-fdalln totenshlp dm'd—Estate of ate ttssvell,late of Enema Lake totemehlp. deed—
That the AdmlnOrratore nt thesaid fa-metal.. Estates knee fled In
the Oepaafeft tlourt of aoslnehant a County. the Inventories nor
of Id ":,n`d%'..T 0° e' eneePT °e•A`cqdo "bi7i:
tuck cam. mode s d prove/ma; soot that the same lel, bepreset.,
to theJudea of.hrCourt on Hiednauday, November 15th,laaa,contralUon finally.

°meow. Oct RI las3. J.ll.ldeC/LIN, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice
TIM undersigned, an Acdhor appolntol by the Orphans' nuns

of MoqueAdm., county to dlortlede thefunds In 'he hands
the Sheriff arts!. roan t..le of me rod estate E T '(,o
end T T_ hereby rev, notice that he attend to thedunes,,
As voidappolutmeat, at Ma office In Montrose.au Friday, the Wit
day or ivo,m,er Lert. a o'clock' p ' al which time and plum
allpersons having elatme upon of the tatd fund can present tbeu,
or hereafter beforever denoted from Coming In on old find.

A. 011AMBEILLIIIi. Auditor.
Montrose, Oct. 9, 1868.-4e.

EteentorN Notice
WIPSRAItft. Leven, testamentary to the escoot of Deho,t

Idumford.late of the los-wain of Herrick. In the county
nustuehanna. deceased. have been granted to the subscriber, al
persona indebted to told emote see requested toretake 161122•413 If
sayment, those having el, 1116 ordemand, agalast the same, aril:
presented them althoutdrlav, to

dE6IIOE AIu3IFURD , Exec:Mr
I=l

Administrator's Notice
NOTICE V heret.y Rheaall peroong havingdemand, w.leof.•

the eleshe of -fames Desop. twe of Mont..., oreeofowl. If athe male muf.t be presented to the undoex.en,pd oett I.mrnt, on.
olt Moons indented t 0 gatd gelato ore ;gig teft.d to mate Iturgel

W. DEANS. Adm r.'lll:,antit'esse.t.Ofthh.r.t.lBf.‘

AdminklratorN Notice
NOTICE Is hereby dlyen toall persons hnvlntS tletnandrlrtltd.

theentente&E. W. Lads. lade ofTbonoontoureshln.d.esasrd
thatthesame must be presentedlatheUndersigned for arrannmrt
and al Ipet/tonalnde heedto said estate Arerequested to make mut,
dial. payment. Cl L. LEWIS ACIL',

Thomson. October, 16th. I645,1wp

Adminintrattors, Notice.
NOTIC E le berehy Oren to all persons haring den ands Alums

the estate of drerpla I.terion. lateof Auburn. deers. d, u..
the .ems must be hre,etdee to the underslened f. r settlement, eel
all persons indebted to cold estateare requested to mate Imencdt
ate segment. BENJ. pIERAnN.} Adm'rs.D. J,

AuburnCentre. October Int.-'rep&RACM.
Incorporation Notice

QuequERAN!,;A:t COUNTY
CemeteryT~hpe Libertyn2l —in thematter n.r . the Int ren rery '

COMITOD Pleasof VIM robotS. torant a Chatterof Inenrporanne
to he known by the name, ttvle,end titleof The Libelty Coo,
etery 2ollocattlon." U B. ELDRED, Prothonotary.

Montrose, October 2 Linn.

Executor'. Notice
XTOTWX la herebyelven toall poraon•having demands 1101130A. thee:Mate ofalaab'l P. Dltumlck, late of Petricktwig., dec't
thatthe same mast be presented to the under•lcnedfor arrangement.
and all persona indebtedtosaid estateare requested to make trurne
Mate payment. MAItTI e L DIM MICK j a.„Uniondale, kept. SO. 16dd. WALT belt T. D 1 tty IC

Auditor's Notice
E underelgned,an &editor appointed by the Court of Coo

mon Pleas of soup -ten.. County to distribute the fund.
In the hands of the Administratorsr the estate of Beaton rallsburv.
deceawd.will attend to the&alma( tda appointment at hieogles, In
'0 ...Wm's, on 1 humbly. the !dirt day of Iutober. at I o'cloot P.
M.. when all persona Interested to onid Land will prevent thornt
claim. or be forte., debarred from arming In on raid fund.

Montrose, tempt, Id. lEnn. 1. 11 11 EN b. Auditor.

Notice in Ejectment.
Busqushanna County u,

Joseph D. Drinker tr. Elinor Drinker. his wile, Ramey Mark &-

Mary Clark, his Wire, od Thomas Madden. Inthe nowt °tam,
mon Plea ofsel4 Mutat'. august Term. 1850, ea No. 144

poolroom to enforce payment of pumbese money of the land
claimant kr., In the tornehlpof Springville, nod county of Soros
banns aft meant and known end dcmnbed on • menofr...eurveyo,

Unary Drinker's Meath:wpm tract. ar,lot No ax.and to.nded on
the north by lands of'lector Pritchard, on the mat by lot No, Bt
of thetaldscow • on the south by land 0f1Z.L.31. liowlay, ard on
the west be lot No. ON. of the same survey, WA now or formerly
omen:elm of Chivies Than" and containing 105 acres end 12
perchat az thereabouts.

nd now to ern August 3010 1853, on nirtir,of W.J.Turr.II
All)/ for plaintiff s, ClourtgrantsßoleImo° the tinfendent to op.
prarand plead by the lad Monday of Novernler 'dean next, or
Judgment.

Afte,a. G. 11. ELDRED, Clerk
Notice in Ejectment.

Susquehanna Connty as.
T. 111,chard & lutrles Avery, Eo',a of the lat.Will and testament
of f. T. lltrchsnl, deed, vs John 6111.r00.
Inthe Count of”ommon P ens, wo 1e.4, A poll Term. 198

Hammon In eleetment to inferno performance of Contnict, for
forty noon. Isnd to hfladli ,oWn tosaehip,ltouni..td nod descrh
al as toljewe Mincing • poet nfl perches trete the road trott-
ing born the 111.1.11 e Branch ortheWyelu•lng Cnck, to the Woh
Root ;thence north 44. watt, 80 ouches toepost: thence eouth 46.
west 80 perches ton to,rn lock tree ;thence 6.0t4 44" east, eh perch
es v.& ech tree, and thence north 45. case, 00 perches to the
patat of beentung.

And now to wit : Angnst tith, 1865, on motion of Bentley &

Vita & Bentley, AW9O to, Coutt_ rants Bola upon the
defendants to ststesesnd plead by the Vol Manday hinremberTerm nest, on judgment.

Attest. G. 1?. EL.DRED, Clerk

TO THE BRAVE .SOLI t$
or -

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

It elnirmplatett, by the [Take Ohlln Aigeney at Waddle*ton. to rok of Camaro.% at tta trent oradtra, LIU Peagle at•va authoriatng thepar:neat—-wgflTu edoieta hOn tans prorniwA t, them, no matter Merearm or(MIMI the, mar bare been efee.hargel a11.1.11061!.oct
here orA, (0r loshinty arlahlogpriorklor wen not toderod no puMshonot,Ind. To three months' men: one eighthof 101"red. To ale mamba men, ono austior Of 9 100, or inseat. 0100 months* men. throe eights or Cm orSS7M.6th. To one ea,.men. 18 in, boom yas promiced.6th. To all raco Oka-banned withintwo yawn by rows of nail.tut. ry,,,t,,,:ted while In the service fnot alOnewouode regalvedfsi action.) th.fun y we,themeact orCongrena under whichthey.,ohatedTod. T., al mm dirchntand by nano of rnmootloo • pro ratabounty *emceeing to the act oh der redo, „3„,1,,,,,3 to, Wt pmtthey der, d v enlisted 02811

8 Lb . Of tlbo bounty toall soldiers of theRagtime Anay whom.needle 1,09, thal, no 1001. (odor to rho . 01Quir 18641 nod whoWvoi to Jr 6010 termof five 3, an,, or woo ware taw . aftero yes.. from thebeginning ofthe wee , or who ,by ream. of dtratellticaconbaued Inthe orrice draw June/fa
ate. Of Monbounty toall deserters who miolned their rentmentaand voted tworare excluelve of the 66000 they • were &Men% alth...out leave
lOth. nt three mottle' pay pmper toell MEM. who bast hemdtscharged M1L,13 of degbllleiga. contradel In lbe Sterlre byw°=. ofes. 'radon of tom of seek; or by beennied Men.-nx, uric. on eel.btor onswoltdadnn MwpiraesttiDu,. Of thee mean.' pay proper toall enlisted men who warraganmere ofwar fcr three nameh. or longerI Ylt Men a grant of lob Or, Of land to allenlisted men who0.17 reeled the MO R. n. bounty. and a &raw grant to eflattllInTDelP'ret'm"araV'ttlTlEr'r; pay

Mats orallowance' getdalwe Kota.. 10 hove nonrated In law r ,elered 10 Our CMSalto to acme to the potence. r bolter. that Melallwattled by theplainest canna/the de J... to all we Abellask. In order to wcure tha. ail the. tomlig withinany Of We00,'ve ,atued glasses stoold Mak. ampllmelon Immediately to ode
Agent, whowillprepare and to the neowasry _papers,

GALL
Moo Agent InSotdennoty for the UnionClalgo Agency.

Monte...se. bent. Itch. 1%.5,—U.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In Northern Pennsylvania.

MEI

Ainerican ptointoo College,
Scranton, Pa.,

vrllit,'l=othetbo=tionof. to
t". ""`21"1" Ow.

Business Mescals, The mottool of the cows" of tom
momIt hug mcbool soon, grni en totting-romp upon 0 plan tnat mcarrti

ohl the practkett a n vantages of ends. The =dens hum tells. bus
t•rtt.thlith. onosttpna, baton; 000 keeps LW accounts an in Want
01100[141.

A. Normal Writing Department
mill be tottahlishedto connection van the College ender the atm-
vlou or one of he beet Buell:era and Ornamental Penmen aloa
fe_ocheta on the enrilnent.

V:P.l+i FUR PART lOCLARB.l9reallarsriving tun IMAM.-
71.141,1t, In therovrhe of audy, and any =the, Infurroatlon

.y be had, by uddres ,inii
0001111.10 n WILLIAMS,

Prturiptyg, Scr..!lton, P..•

H. J. 00015.11111.
ticnunon. Sept. IS. 1.50.--3rop

0 BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

FB. WEEKS L. 00. having sold their atetelt of Mae. 01Pa
and Body wad• lnuttang to Joan. Borg.

F. B. WEEKS

BOOT itHE SHOE BUSINESS
alt. various brlockea. Sty Stock Is now complete—bavlng • lug
rrival of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES' GLOVE KID, LASTLVG, GOAT 42;11)

CALFBALHORALS Axn nAims, AM%
ES' LASTLVG, KID AND CALFDALMO-

ILALS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
INFANTS" SHOES, MEN'SCALF.

KID AND LASTING BALM°.. _
RALS AND 0 A 17E84 _

MEN'S, BOYS', AND TOTE'S CALF,KIP, ,LND
STOGA. BOOTS.
I nua preps.reelt sell

Cheaper for Cash or Beady Pay
Thso Any otherhouse this Ilde ofNew Tart.

Br-Dealers oupplled et New York jobbing prices%Al

PREMIUM PLOW !
T the Rate Fair of the New York Arrlcoltural Soddy held a
t'lm. Sept. 14:1. 11th,lath and 13th. 10611, the Olmsted Ad.

Vould.Roard Plow with devolving Loadebie. took theFr . nt Premium—it beds pronunocod the beat Plow on extdhltion—-
..d .he doonfactor. s emadiad a elle=Model. The conopetlllod
n Ploan was prate: than M any previous Pair.

themate Fat.orPcanstelvehla, hP:d it Wlllla
ceth.orth. MA. anddoh.130. the Olmstead ArpuLlfril=t:
Boom Plow will RevolvingLandalde, was awarded the Fleet Pre.

a. the Res, nowlY Invented principle on eclat!-
! ,n andkne innour.rtlr.r, evrarded a diver Medal.
ThP vadershruci ar,•uld call the athontlenof thefarmers ofKoiQ.

.d deadroedmonde% to the OLUdTED eLow, of chick be
Inathe Agency for the section at count,. The Pim,. can be had
at my horse Porcot tote towrothlo, F. R. Chandlcee. Mooldnis.,
tame. tsatt's. Aotrom tenter, and James W. Boesnorthlt. Paco
.tradford o only, ra Pinta points, and all the Beim. will be
Copt on hoed tor the accdomodatAn of those pnrchasing plows, all
be adare named place. Any laformallon willbe given in read=
0 the plow, by addrerlng Oleo. 11. Forest Lake. sewing.
,),nos roon.r, Po ow. HAJJ.I.IN. ACM..

Forest Lade, Oct It,ma.
9. B. MUM N. citairtam.

ettase.ettendCer Coe.
BANKERS,

Great Bend, Pa.,
JDIrA VINO oraned ItanktneRoute at Great Bend. ere PMer.
lel to *What noted. drafts...he, it home end on a/IawasWila

nninte to the United Stated and toremw money on dspodt. Will
mil7.0 a. Bonds and all other government...Wm and thratte
ro Nem Yort and Philadelphia at current tote. Interest Cou-
pons, Draft, and Rowdy Pay Gerilltite meshed awl a Gums.
dermas° llommes. dor e.

kinsmen men are mlielted to open seonrints and maks their inc.
channel. thronah W.

Rionrstrs Seamfor sale.
Geeot N.M. July ii.

HOME FROH THE WARS
LB. ISBELL would reepeettully amoonnee to his Mendaand

femur patrons, an' to the pubhe generally, thatbe has et-
nraed Yenro War^nud I. nom cirri-leg on the CLOCK end
WATCH repairing boldness in ell Itahreeehts; and being one of

,eat workmen to the country. he Is to ddent that he can Warr
wbo may favor him with their ystrocagn.

SHOP IN F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE,
Where thebut Cloche and Watchracan be bowtht low—for gash.

L. B. ISBELL.
kfont.roaP, Sept..l6th.lned.-t!

DR. N S.BRUNDAGE.
SURGEON DENTIST,

HAS Permanently Rested In Ilmercar-11®eme oryugyw
GRIFFIS A WARN ER'd.—lle would my to the maple of

•hla vicinity. an.. eapecially to those toothless mire wanting etaulle
tut plates of teeth, that they would do well to give him omit. •11
work warranted to gleesatisectlrm.

The I•.TeNv Patent.
R. It. Wt.lolrB Plastic Metallic Millie, no ImPromafoetbM

LP metal for killer teeth, for which Ihave theright, pet-Ileac.
and license, reamed behire to ccfor Dental canon la my own
'lakece mteestin.DentiIt la called Cadmium Alloy, and ledealgoad

place Aalain metallic,oxides, etc , fax=It doe.not containmercury. and hence an atdenee Clete
tier that to rush a variety of ways cam, orare liable to occur WIW
thatagent.

Its Qualities and Advantages.
Thla filing la demigned for maklog perfect me duet Ile Weak ell

msubs+tilde for g. Id ...beecony la m object , and for Iniktior
ated* whet,. the teethte an besaved, red not Inc temporarily
opplt.g th. be whichan. dimmed and worthier. Aranmlngthen.

that it be rkilfu ily need, the Plastic Metallic 3111Ine pawners&
rearacim over every utter material but gob.for filling teeth, while
d can he meow:trollyemployedflirt)ay curca where gold Ceetnes
it can he Introducedwith and accurately trammed. n,nNklds closely to the. walla of the cavity cahoot receadon or
shrtokage, itemine perfect plug,mild througtiont, that effectellilfexclude • air and Ihnid.ll,.

Montrose, Idol. 10, 18115,- tf.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.

W. Y. Tribune Correspondent.

The most l.terart.lngand exciting book ever published. AVMS&
cl nu
the outbreak ”t" the.n. wit s our armies and feet. both Eastand
Weq., during the dm two yenre of the' Rebellion; Ws thrilling

; hie conlineront fur twenty months In MOP differentrebel prisons; his maps. and alinuenntraculone journeyby nightI nearly 4001 enIlea. It 'Paabound Institut:lg events. and =Min
core orthe !oh bac:Meat and romance et the oar Wan any other

rock published.
llor.enUncle), rays

`A reeat ramp books Ohl yet ha volltell cOnverning title War.
In addition to the many already et print; bat tot one oftheMcount.within A drafter eompsse a elearer, Wier, rpore madnhle to
centirely Aran personal phonation, of theneoncalm.
emote,. ,endencies and InetredneetalPlea of the Meand
Rebellion than don the annintehdine iinrmik° of Mr. aleha ' d"

Teachers, ladle,energellereams g m.o. and
-nd dleabled organ and Willem In srsotorn.lintarnedlemployment.
ma and it peculiarly Adapted to their e-ndlt.lon We harMata
rearing CIO or month, soup ore .1,1 prove to say &MAMAap.
Minot. bend for elm:tiara J oNES. 8R05.., A CO

~ E.comer ofWith and MinorAnalig a.Philadelphia,
Eept. Is63.—s n. Vd•

Baldwin & Mitchell,
s_4.DDLE, HARNESS.

AND
a IL, 101gi

Rooms No. 1nod
BASEMENT SEARI.EYS HOTTA..

E. BA UMW:
•

RUG. .11:17CHT,J„L
lankro.c. Oct.UM, I.Bo—tt.

COFFIN TRIMMIt4C}S.
Ihtreet tram the thihunkitoteiy.

MILITANY. MASONIC. mixon, MI jsz. (mom
U ranee Peer paternal Cella Hap!,mi;
"Irowz r:1110! •04, (lA= Sl_r itilaiir W

0.11,06B11.aix•


